Jul.y 26, 1965
De8.I' l!'riends:
Things a:t-"ebreaking hot and fast allover
South Georgia - it is
getting very difflh.cult to get tt...i11gs done, let alone remember what is
happening.
I 'll t1.~Yto divide the newsletter
into different
tOV'IDS in an
attempt to cover most of 1,7hat has bce n developing here.
folp!fllY.:
~~tthe beginning (';1:the week tie iilban,,\t !l,o~:nal (the
racist
weckI,), as opposed to the racist
daily) came out with bannerheadlt1l9S anncuno i.ng ftlt.l\l:!.CP Lawyers Barrass Chief Pl"i -tcnett" which was
followed by
story about how poor Chief Pri tchett had to answer hundreds
of irrei:evant querta ona whach was ucurtailiLg
the efficiency of' the
local police forct.~n,. This was in r-e Lat t on to the interrogatories
filed
in Te:r:rell v Pri tchet't, the damage suit we brought age.it st Pritchett
and his thugs suing them £or arresting 1tr. Terrell without a warrant
and detaining him for 19 hours uxti.l.he would tell them what state ents
he gave the E'Er concerning the llru.rc1,.r of' a local r egr-o man by oi ty cops .•
We have been filing
interrogatories
a.l.L ojfer the place.
:i:he other
day I made up anothez- set in the· hlidtown J3o\O'li£l..g suit which we just
served.
(Interrogatories,
by the way, ere m."i tt€n ques t i.ons which the
Federal Fulesgl.Lo:7 you to pr-opound to opposing pa ties in civil Butt.
You can as' them all about the case, the puz-pos e of them b~ing to cut
8.irla:f all the crap and get to the real issues
i 1 controvel'JJY between the
pexties", ) They de a re~..l pain in the ass to make up but '.".'i th all the
law students
we have V10l"~ing we now hBYG time to do ver::l thorough jobs
in. some of these c aaee , One of our bigges-t problems is finding ti.me to
do a. very thorough job in these Ca8eB and havi14~ the law e tuderrto here
this SUl!l3.::".er has been a tremendous heLp in this rega.rd.
Por- example, in
the kic1town Bowling caae , every ·I;i"e they tur-n ar-ound I cr-am cno thermotion and brief down their throats 1 and i tL onLY beoauae of t'..
c other
guys 'being her-e the,t I have time to work out acme of t' f,se things.
In
that c ,se first
we filed about 90 interrogatories.
Then they neGlected
to respond to some reqllestG for admission (sirr.il"lT' to inter::Logatories)
that
»e also filed so 1 moved for a StUIilllD.x'y judgment wi th brief (which
me nt th~~yhad to respond to tbb. motion).
It also forced th,",lll to answer'
the inte~"'rogatories,
some of which the.! objected 1;0. InstEH"d of just
letting
those objections go by the bo ar d unanswer-ed I filed
a notion
compelling them to answer with brief and "J_ request
for costs and attorneys
::fees for hl:'ving to f'ile this ',otion (21101ll'ed by the Fed Rules but cOllipletely
at Judge Elliotts uiseretion - but tho we wont get the :IDeliefthey will
still
have to make SOllie sort of reply.
And fi.ll ...•
~ly -this afternoo
we
served tHe with notice tha.t we want to take the deposition of the
def'endan t tthe ownez- of the Lanes) in .t1~ days.
.Ine te ad of' mailing the
notice I served it in person on cp..oe Lng counse L (the former law oLer-k
of Judge Elliot)
who muttered
something abou.t "worrying him to deeth
with all these pleadings in this c sell and Vi nted to know how m"'ny attorneys
we h c' in our office - I was rather V" gue about that .•
During the '{leek we.also had severe]. cases in Recordel e Court before
the Honorable A. l~. Dur-den, One of the sunmez- vo Lurrteez-s was charged
wi th reckless
driving (con-victed) and another charged with r-unnrng
tho at the diredtion
of' ~ _POl..:tC~1 officer
- thai; one was
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C•.B. and thre tened to hold hiU! in CO[ •.-te.mpt of court.
l. 'i tchett
jumped
up and said f! I'm z-eady whenever you are Judge It ann seemed genuinely
dLeappo Ln'te d when the judge backed down, I gue s s Pritchett is :pliished ou t
of. shape beh~nd the lLW suit against him.
That c "tl:!'t is such a joke~
Dur-den VIaB mor-e nervous than usual.
The only relief e nme when a young
Negro guy was brought up 011 a ua ch.ar-ge of I'V.lll1i..:g a stop s i.gn , which
he !.'eadilly admitted -'tiO but told the Judge that it waan It his fau.L t that
.he didn f"h stop - he cou.Ldntt because his ol"'a!tes were bad,
. ur den doesn tt
have auch e.f
sense of humoz-hcwever-, and fined him. $17 (vvhich seemed
to be the :figu.re he had in his h.....
Ed the.t day as everyone was charged that
amcunt ".,hatever the offense or the nu 'bel.' of' previous violations.
But
the best case of' the day was Sylvia Hag.Land, wife of' <ihe of the lB.w students.
;::'heand Wendy had dr-a.ven me to the Alb~'[1y lllove.m.ent of.iice where I had to
meet some people.
She pulled away fro, the en.• b , drove abou t 40 :feet
and Signaled
to make a 10ft turn..
A young cr-acks punk came speeding
1
down the road behind he r, cou1dn t .t«l~ stop in time, tried -to go around
her on the left and sideswiped her.
The acca den t was completely
his
f au.Lt and there was ab;;,olutely no WDS to make it seem any other
way.,
;flls tre.:ff'io detail
arrive"
- Of'.iicer Puaae L, the ba ..-'tard who gave Wendy
9 ticket
a \vhi:le ago., once he saw us end also saw 'the address on Sylvei ts
license
(a Negro neighborhood) it was ell. over , fie gave hel'" a. ticket
for
z-eckeLas driving {even though he waan t t at th.~ scene when the accident
occurred).
rIlen asLeo in court
how he could L.iSUS such ~ tioket
when he
didn It see the conduct of her driving he stated tl::.at he could. "tell from
the physicBl evi dence ";
At the triel ])'usSGll also -testified
·tht:·rt he
could tell ahe was driving recklessly
from her skid mar-ks and that he
could tell. that she pulled out from the cur-b direc tly in iron t,; of this
gu_y who was alway-sin his proper Lane, He wae also there but wasn I t in
cour-t while :EuasoJ_ltt2;D tified..
He (the otner- driver) then admi ttev. that
t her-o Iller€: no skia, mar...
ks ; that She was. ·turning Lef' t and he went pas t her
in the other lane; and that he was do'
abou t 30 mph (ine. 25 mi e zone),
In spite of this the Ju ge still
f'ound her f.uil ty of reo lrless dl'i\ril1f; and
fined her $17.
We also had the cases of tr...reG g•.
tys who were arru3ted
at the. swirrlliLng
pool that week, but cour t ran too lOllg c.n" the oas ce were continued.
S bee
has been picketing
the sV1imm.ing pool.
The picket line is pri.marily black
young males who do not stare straigh"t ahead whi.le waLkd.ng bv_t rather
ogle
you.ng white ledies in their b thing suits f wh.Lch about drives the crackers
crazy_
But Pritchett
is ve~y cat~eful not to arrest
ap~ ~icketers
since
the ~
injunction
age i na t hi:... to s top hi •. f'r-on, az r-es tine pe c ef'u.I ::-;icke tars.
Lut when three
guys went up to s -f..;p.nd in line to bu"y'" a tickl.::t he pounced on
them (they were on :private property ~ E. ra.ther sacred concept in South Georgia),
The 1 ...t ~bany event of note which took place this week was th· release
of Spr-ayman :f.'~-·omjail
(this
will interest
the few people who know Alhanyts
more notorious chp.xactf.',rs)...
SpraYlilaIl is a Vel'Y bright
anc enterprising
bu.rglar.
He W8.:.CJ arrested
.l2l8.ny, many months ago on G. char-ge of burglary,
bonded 01..1:1;" rearrested
on another 1n.U'glal'Y and azsual.'t with intent
to urur der
charge, end has sat an ja.il since then.
He asked 013to be his la.V']yer, free,
and becaus e he once toolq§. 'pert in demonstrat~ons hez-e and because C.cl is
very soft hear-ted, he agreed.
He got one of the blU"gl£'1XY charges and the
c;

- 3 ae s au'L t dis m saed , several
raorrths ago -. But they reaJ.J..y warrte d to make
the o tner bu.:rglar.T charge stick.
He filed
a .ota..n cha.llenging the
pray - -tho the jury si'tuatton
is SOfue,qnat better in Doupherty thf!.ll Lr
surrou"",ding c oun ta ee - like the J-u.d;:0 dr-aws the names in open cour-t
(as the statute rBqull~es) and e. i"ew l"t:~groes got on in e ach ter.
:Gut
other forces
we e working 011 dpr''::.yman - the depu tics end other prisoners
who Wf.U;'£)e.d"1risnmg him ~o arO}) 0]3 BJl(~ get a whi:te lawyer who would be
able to get him a reduced sentence on a guilty plea (like about 20 y€r.-1I'S
probably).
11f ew days before trial
he :fineny succumbed to the pr-eesur-e
and sent for C-Bto tellii
hiill that
he was going to get a white lawyer.
On the any of the .i:riaJ. CJ3 showed in Court to laJ."1110unC&
tt12t he was no
longer repr,.:;senti:p..g Spre.yman.,
When the C8~e was ceJ.le" the 301101 tor
an...
nounce d , Lnebead , that he was nolle pr-oeequf.ng
the CcU30 because of' a
lack of' evidence .• 1 don't know if they were te11in[; tle truth (v'i'hich
I doubt because of what Spray'iIlD11 has said abou t the CG;A~) ox if' it
is that they just dent want to go th.1:"ough the E:.ggrevati(.'n of a chaLl.enge
to the jury with the ec.pans o to t'1e county ane! burden on the jur.V
eOmru.iBsioners, etc. But Sprayman i~ ou.i; and happy, and that is all th·t

really matte~s.
One other LBtter,
and that being the ';:ar en Poverty as it is "D·Lng
f'ou.rh t in Albar~.
I think I ilientioneCl oever-o L letters
ago that the
OEO was udGlightedH
1iJi th th<r }.1b~
pz-opoe af but could orJ.y fund it .f orone fii'th o:f what it requ.ire:t.
People were about to tell
the oED to shcve
the whole thing, but now new dev-elopments.
First
of G.~l it has been
announced
that Alba:ny does no t qllalify ±~Ol" < Co!um:uni t:;l iAction }-r._.g:ram
(OfP)
gr arrt , but only e Single ,Action Progr am (or some th.tng like tn::,t)
gr-azrt ,
~f.1horel;'.;.scn is that this is not a "total
conaauna tyn pr-ogr- LI!l••

013 ca Ll.ed to ask them whether

~lhat t.hcy wert, real_J<" doine was penalizing
P:.'b"ny because thB cr-ackez-a refused. to have angthing
to do wi tho the
program,. as that "s whet it amounted to~ llie" awh iLe x: presenta tive a o:f
the OEDin this€I'.rea (l"eme:mber: the FederaJ. Gov&rnnleut Ls nothing bur ~
wr.:.i te man) ere z-unnang around in the backgr-ound trying to convince the
power s tr-uc tur-s to grab B. piece of the action and take control
of the
10CD.1 program..
The smell of money is strong but their "integri tyll is
'"'t stake
also - one 38.ic1 he wou.l.dn tt be on "no t ha.ng th~:..t LnvoLved -CLose
Kingsll.
As things s tand now there is supposed to be an Ott0.iLpt at gt~tting
n waiver
from the CAP requirebents.
I have no tt ing to do wi tL. the
Pl~v-rty
PrOb am a!1SL.orc as the whole thing is so god dwm'l sOJ.'clid that
it~:,unbeLf.ev abLe, J few good people still
bus t their asses tryi· . g to
put tho pr cgr-an, t.og•.
)tjj~r
nnd a.ll the '\Tv-I tu:n;!· hang off on thE: edges
'{;lni
ting for the;x: money to aI'rive so they can swoop in for 8. piece of it.
Tiie; had B, tutorial
prot;.rOJll which Vias a big success
but -the word had
gotten around that tho there WH"s no puy, ,he .'Ped Govt wou.LdrGimburse
everyone who worked at the end 01.' the SUT;U iel'.
t}o a.Lot of tGc~che:"s vo Lunteere d their time, aaeumr ng that the] wou.Ldbe pat d , llOW the truth
is out
and these pee ~-Jleax.3 PDIlIOU~.. The hieh school kids who worked either
knew there w s no }i sr or Ciif]n'ft really
careF
5G it;,
as no big 10s5 but
the I1professional educatorsll are reLdy
to .r::;.urcl8r
SOLeone.

Baker:
:rhe big newe is out of Baker Cr.:n,mty wne:.t'I;.'l the lull e~en-tuall.v had
to give wa.V'i but some amazing de1f'elo:plnents
have l'0sulted in spi,te of tha.t .•
One man, a Lcc al, g;t'S !.l.smed1'l1r•• C1Jl'1.ney. went down to the Registrax's
and
dem'€U1tledthDt the books be kept open dailey
(they are .10W open one 101"id83
a rilorrth).. They .l'"'efusedbut did agree to open on Saturday instead of Friday
which is a big help,., The Looal, peop.Le alsQ conducted
a picket of' the
COl~.:rt Bcuae - thifJ do ean' t sound li,ke 111'Uohbut anyone
who knows Baker
Count,y will have a whole Lot of -trouble bt::lievil1,g that a dozen local l~eg;roes
marched around the courthouse with e i.gne dem.a.nding that the registrar
open
the books,
Arter about the second 01' third day of picketi;lg a ~o"Up of'
1'ea.113-bad red necks came: to heckle.
Eiver.;rone dOWl1 there car:eies a pistol
or a baseball. ba't , All around -the courthouse one sees bats a.ndclubs stuck
behind the slu"ubbery or stuek up in a palm ta-ee,
It is a very ominous thing ..
Anyhow one of the local whitea ~ilel1ted, up to a man on the l')icket line and
hi t hill wi'tih his pistol.
Then another walked up to Sherrod and stHrted
beatix.lg him up openinG H very deep cut just under his e;/,c:.
The,y rushed
Sherrod to th~; hospi ta.l and first
we though·!:; he would J.oose his eye ~ but
ita o k; now, just 1:1.s:eded a few stit,cb.(~S"
this took :place. iIfllnediately
in front of the Chief of POlioe; ;just beforE: thE~ beating Sher:cod went over
to' him and asked b,im ·to disperse the crowd of whi tes eta it looked like the:C*e
would be trouble but he refl2sed",
We spent all des today working 011 an
i~u.notion .requiring thou" to ope.n.::tE. the ~l:
voting books and also requiring
the 1Jo1ioe 'to offer protection
to' lx:acefu1 demonstra:tions.
'J:he next day
tiherrod came back W1U ·theI'€ was ano thez- picket •., He went up to the Chief
(who is also the Justice
cd: 'the Peace) Emu aake d to have H. warrant f.)'WOr!l
against
the if~an who gea:b hire.",
The chief' said he 11'1 have to check with the
Mayor; he (leme back a 1'0';.' minl""tes la:te:r and issued a war-r arrt f.tgrdnst
Shel.'ror1 instead,
charging hila with "fi.ghtingn(whicb. isntt
in ti.e City
ordL,~anoe books incid(.;ntly).
OhDrging S.herrod with fighting
is the
l1eighii of absurdity - Sherl"od be t.ng the original
"non-vao.terrt uan" end
one of the very few people left 'Nhorl ca.rriessome
faint
belieh in it as
a philosophical
Vlf:l.{f.
The d1:1'y after that there was some reor-e picketing
and another ez-acker- hit Sher:;,'od in the eLboe wi th a O&'1e wi tl1 has been
c auaf.ng him terrible
pain.
I had to go d0vm there am theend~~ of the
week as CD had to go to Amertous (more about that later)
::?ndsomeone had
to go down 1;0 :find out the chax'e"esll agai:tLSt several people and f!~SO to
check the 01 ty code.
I drove down w:1.th a local
Baker County guy who works
in Alba.tlY. The police have ·threatened to kill fli!;i. and he keeps 4,pistOlB
in his house and c ar , I started
to tell him about the possibility of
lF
f1c.arrying
a concealed wea:pon char-gee but reeJ.ized that he td be better
off'
fa.~ing e, trial for 1m that (i1'l a. county which hBJ38, rather flagrant
jury
exclusion history) than going 'lJithout his pistol and windingJI up in a ditch~
He told me 'that one of the S..bCG g'U,;s wag in jail for "vagr-aney ",
When I
got there the FEI was just finishing up questioning him - supposedly the
poliCH'. were holding him for suspicion
of dr at t evasion but since he "s only
16 he wasn I t even ready to ,register f'oz- the drr£t .80 that ';va!:,ou t , 1
identified
hiE and told the Chief' tuat he couldn't
be 8. vagrant as he was
employed.
The ai ty At-torney was there (he£: sE1ems to be the brains behind
.".t
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the Crackel~s taotics
tbere) and he told the Chief that since there was no
proof' of his being employed the Chief' cou.l d hold ham, The Chief doesn 't
seem to make tot) 1TIfl..lWof ids GW11 decisions.
JO I drew :m..vself' up in my
most pompous manner- and told him, flI will cate~oriCally sts.te,
upon my
o t11 as an '"ttorney,
that thi.s man is emp.Lcye<P' (I have IJi/clied up a whole
lot of' 0.13•. cliches
lately)
He asked me i;fj I was licensd1 -to practice
end I told hilJ. ~les (since he clidrl· t ask me where I wa. licensed
to pr-ac tice) f
but this W8Sn f1; enough - I guens my attol ney 's G.ath just didn tt make it
because he told xibhe Cheif' rot to release hin..l!z wi thout $300 bond (really
abaur-ed as the lnf'_"d.mum
puna ahment fo:!' city or(inances is $250 fine).
I :followed the City Attorney ini.o the Olerk fa (',ffice 'fio e ee if I couLd
ue e the phone to ro"ran{50 forsom€one
to post bond for the gtVl. They
were very gr-acLo'us about lettil}g
.e use the phone.
rrhen the City Attorney
akae d me so' ethlng about Uwhat the hell do these niggers want par-ad Ing
ar-ound" • I told. him that I understood the deillf1!1ds to b access to the
registration
booke , That came as quite &, shook - 13wby we let our niggers
get registered
here; hl.UldredG of' thel'!l t:..r(~ registered" (which :Ls true;
in 1963 WheYlSHCC was abou t to go into Baker' and help to bu.ild a strong
local movement the j)eptartment
of JU..'3 tice u:.:.ovBd in ,. nd "lOl.~1:edone 01'
their deals whereby about 400 lJegro6..:>were put on the books, and ~othing
more 'laB (~one.
5:hese Negroes who ,e:ce ad 1ed w,r"" .wO." tly people ¥vol-king
on ltir;o Charlie IS plante,tion
who vot€: the wa;l -they are told -and because
the rogi&trf3.tion prOCf}SS was n I t a long :po.il1:ful fight
whlinh would be
lLLealungful, nothing has be en accomp.Lf.ahe d,
Then the Oi tJ Atto:r'nej1' told
me that Jerry Hed.Lbr-un (the J .D.• guy who Tf"£Orked the deal - and who is
no longer "lith Jlli;>tlce but wit} C.R •.S. - the new bullshit
Federal agLncy)
told. him tha.t Uth€: nig~Grs
in Beker County got 110 legiti
te compleintt'
So thl?ot fS the opinion of one of our Ji'ederal repreeenta tives..
Meanwhile
I was trying to ascertain where the City Code W8.:S - thGre being only two
copies
:.sncl one was locked up i~ the Clerk IS off ~ce who -r.l.S on vacation.
he other copy WBS wi tL the .!..:ayor (aad d the 01ty Attorney)
and with. tr.e
Oi ty Lttorney
(said the :'L..'1ycr when J phone d h.im},
ins.l.ly the LE¥or
(who is also the banker) remembered that he had it at the benk so I wsnt
over thel"e to get the charges out of i. t. ~he.J. banko ~-1..ayorw -, very
s hakey - not very sure of hiruself in th.e i3i trua td on, and as soon as I
reclized that I started
t'1.kmng over like teLling hi
to get n.e 8. typ!e'm'i ter .
.uat01J I tve been getting
a perverse p]_eaB "6 out of s eeLng how :far I C&'1
push these gu.ys ber'oz-e they push back.
:Pee ing vel'Y confident
from the:.:.. t
incounter
I caught up with the Gilief who was alone (except
for the aee te t arrt
chief - trhe anly othej; ai ty cop on the roa-c e who has a speech derec t which
makes ham sound like Doriad.L Duck so ne does:n tt say much},
I told the Chief
that I realized that B2ker County waan (t a very rich county or hey would
give h:b:. fa better
police station - the po i ace statio.u is a 1i ttle hut about
the 8iz.:; 01' a two soater
outhouse - ;:'110. then advised that if t.~ey would
persist
in illegal
arre:"tcy
like the vagrancy char-ge, we wauIe be removing
to Federal
Court which would bankcr-up t -the county , He got very ahakey be hind
11
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tha.t.
Over the wetkend the tJwhite backla.shH took over.
:First over 100
crackers
staGed a counter picket with siGns ~eadir~ "nigger go b~ck to Africa"

- 6 In the line was the Chtef of Polioe.
On Satu.rday the
and the like.
ElM rode throu{!'h l'~ewton (county S':;H t ) d:cessed in full .regalia,
stopping
cars with N(:::f1,-roes8.110 teLling
th(~m to get out of the county.
But today
CB called the Leyor to find out what oae es were sch,~duled £01." trial and
the r:~.yor apPologized for what happened to ::)herrocl and said that he is
calli:ng in the State Pa.trol to control th.e violent
crackers who, he insists,
are not fro:w 2:;aker County T b' t from. elsewhere (ou"tside agi tators
I suppose).

qordel~; Sev-eral people wore arrested for seeking des grated service
at tl.:.e To me House r-es taur-errt , ana were bound over to Sup ricr (!our"'e - a.l.ao
Nelle:, Cooper wms ::t'ined $10 for ecn temrt when the old bi tell who owns the
res taurD..llt told the judge she msde an "obscene gestlJ,:rEe If at her.
~he seems
fnscinateC:
by "obac ene ges tures
because she {J~solad Hev .. Abbo t ,
white
minister
working ,<vi
th th Council 01- chur-chca there :for the s.....:.....e
ehar g •
We.drai teO, a complaint to desegrego"t€
the pLaee and also an injunction
enjoining
further
a.rrest£) on these charges end to enjoin the pr'os ec tut.on
of these ~espass
casee , kearlwl1i1e one of' 'the C.H•.S •. peop Le showed up
and s tarted
a whole Lot of negotiations.
He called
C.,13. and said he had
everything
worked out.
C*B.. had a :fit and to.le hiL.L that he had. a whoke
lot of god damn nerve talking
to his clients
witb.out COIlslutine him first..,
the lt1ederal guy got very shook and it was damn theraputic
for him as C:J
gave' him a long lee ture on the role,
or lack of role t 0":: the Fed Govt.
Then the lawyer
for the owner of the (.i.'ovme Houae c a.LLed - hopd.ng to
"v.'Ork this 8~1 out amicablyl1 in terms of the "(teal" that the C•.R..S~ guy
war'ked out.
CB todJ. him Ni3: "no de al.s "bu t if they wer-e serious about their
cood fe,i th than they would see to it that all ohar-ge s were dropped and
that she wouLd sefve everyone - and if so there wouldn't
be en:! need f'o.r
picketing - but th8.t it depended on their actions.. So far we hrventt heard
nymore about thE: charges but she has served everyone who com.es iito the
restaurant
including
integrated gr-oupa, l1en:uwhile the c..s gL'l-y CElled a
meeting of' the Negro leaders,
and told them, !tIf you are wondering w.h..y
I called you together,
I want you to know <that I ae ke d the white :tw\i€r
structure
for the names of the most re::.'ponsible lkgro oi tizens and they
gave me ,your names so I guess you are the town Toms11 and the!l went on to
lecture
them, He is a rea.lly amazing f3U3.
The e is D.. r-u ,or that in Amez-Lcu
he told the people that they were ki ddng the cseLves if tney thought the
wh.Ltea
ere serious abou t negotie_ting and were just stD.llin 'c,s; for time so
they should go on and dert.lor£tr:.'te.
A few d ys ago he sas "r-e tur-ne d to
Atlant8!f as he h d "Loet ?'erspectiYe"
which transl'ted
means that he was
a pretty decent guy who saw where it waD a.t, and wasn't interest€dx
in
doing the Oovez-nn.en ta work of' squelching
E'.l1Y a:ttem:pt at changing tb.e e ta rus
quo.
And his daughter is a :former Ifiss. ;JJ.ssiss Lppa, A very interes ting
gu.y.. We also have another case in Cordele.
Three Negrc guys were DI'rested
and charged with trlXowir...g coke bottles at a group of whi t"'s. These 2'U.Y
cou Ldn tt have done it because they were e tuck on B- br-oken dO\vn bus conu ng
back from a ~9icnic abou t 20 nri.les eut in the county when it happened, ~ut
the cops neede d to arrest sOJ..;eone f'or this t so. ~.
Ii

Americus: But here is where the rGally

amazing

things

are atiql lc.ppe.ning.

I

- 7 of the Peace.
The
.About a week ago there was an election. :for Justice
I,1.Qv",ment
ran a candidate
against the 5 whitee who W€I'
running; a 25
year old Neg;ro woman nc:med '.a-s. 1:m:y Bell.
On the day of the e l.ec tion
luTS. Bell, Lena Tu...rner , Glori'"' Wise (two young DXXn.:D'JXm women who were
very active in 1963) and Rev•. Cnmpbe Li s wife) went to th~~ whit" wOI...en+s
polling
place to cas t tL oir ballot..
The polling place was eg....
ega'te d into
whi te ien, ~/hite women, and bIl "co Lor-ed It.
They refused
to leave; and
vote in the segr'egated
par-t so wer-e arrested.fo:..
"b.Locka.ng a doorwQ3rl (w' ich
ti..eJnix didntt do). Thing8 rcallj- started
to develope behind this.
11he
4- of' 1;he=refused to be bonded out in protest.,
IJass mee t Lnge got larger
and largeru
..ntil 250 people marched on the jail.
Kean\"lhile ..jCCPI~has
been in town and lw-.tin ..L
•. King made speeches in NY abouf com.cng to
Americus.
The 10c01 merchants
got shnltey and d<::.c:i.dad to get together

B.nd make public statements about rtbeing very disatisfied with the conduct
of the clectioll
and also offerE.d to J 0st the $4000 bond it would take to
il

1

get everyone out of jailthe guy who set bond and held the comnu ttment
hearing is the i'..T •• P. who ran against .rrrs. BeLl , This fir t sounded like
"concerned responsible white folksu but the 4 saw right tbrou€.n it and.

issued a stete:rr..entthat they weren't interested
in these pepple absolving
their own guilt as they were thE: very ones responsible
for them being in
jail
and were also guilty of having the ki s beaten half to death in 1963.
They i:S8Uet~ the f1tate en ~ that they would only COllie out on their own
signature
releases..
Leanwha Le the mass meetings were O"owing and out of
i ti:came a. s er ies of demands:
1) drop all charges 2/ vo.id th,,,:;,
election
3) mass registration
with"eg,ro
registrars
4) integrate nIl f'u tur-e e Lsc t i.ons
5) police protection..
At thl:; SaI(:€ tL.j? we ar-e prsft:'ring
litig&tio:tl to
desegregB,te all f'u bur e e.Lec t.i.ona and also trYl..!.g to get the last one voided;
and als
a damage suit a"'ainst the sheriff for apresting
them in. the first
place.
1~eanwhile the IIr dsponsible
whi t~s II were getting
panf.cke d and even
came to a mass mee t Lng to show their "goo d fei thll. One ai' the SOLO speakers
got up and sta.rted his speech by saying: lIyou can It t.rUbt all,jr white man"
;)nd Wl11t went on to talk about how whi tBS have been raping llegro women
f

for years •.The whites were so shook they cou.ldn• t even leeve.
great
Phil:

It was

therapy~
Of course,

DeL wd is

as good as it was f you know

p.Lann i.ng to COllie

to .Arlle:ricll8

and if

E::;

why it was done.
is finy coinpr-omf.s i.ng

8.ctl i

ther>

T

to be done he wants to be the one to do it, so you put an il'1..,ediate end
to 8Jl.,ything which looks like the 100",1 people .u:.ie:ht be able to work out
thines
by themselves and pave t<~0 way for "our hero" to make his triumphant
entrance.
11he Negro ccramunt ty iE pla~3tered with signs e"-Jing,
"Dr. King
is ref'dy for P.mericus - is Americus ready :for Dr. :ting!! and SC.LC is trying
to or' a rrize monstel' n.ar-che s .•
Our Law e tudne t in Amer-Lcus has been going great wor-k with thf: eLecta.. u
campailm.
The other day a bunch of cr-acker-a Ylorking on £. ccns tr-uc ta cn
job at thi3 1egro hi:' h set ,001 st8rtec thro irtg rocks
t Hegro kids.
J:he
Law student
went up to tell
them to stop,
implying that he
get them

COulf

- 8 fired.
:But it didn't
work bsc auae one of t~lCm CHIDGafter
hilI.. with a
hamaor- and ju.st missed emas hf.ng in his herd, catching
him in the shoulder
instead.
} gr-oup of Negro kids who obser-ved all. of this split for home
and carne back '-vith about a half dozen guns , but the crackers
were gone in

the meantime.
Toda.y the whi tes demonstrat~Hl in A111ericus.
No,not the crcckers
like in Baker, but the IIconcel"'nedbusinessmen" (concerned that their
bus Lneaa ee will suffer)
marched on the jail and told ChaT;pell to let the
4 people out of jail..
But the lIJl:.'ackers got together and s eem to have
taken OVCl"'; they had a It.•ecting f'z-om which rebel yells were heard to
aminate and they hove rejected:a all demands. 50 the town is ripe :for
De La.wdfs sr:r-ival .• liieanwhile there VIas a night Larch tonight
and it
was reported
that between 2002. and 2500 Negroes marched.
The u.l timatum
was issued that if tile 4 ar-en It outm:x of jail by tomo.!'row, everyon€ .i n
town will be in ti_ere wi th th~;;:ll1. ~·oj; things are 'building to a climax.
Dennis

